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Separating the men from the guysDanielle needs to get away from the Ã¢â‚¬ËœguysÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ in

her life, and fast. Growing up, her world was full of them. Between her brothers, her father, her boss,

and the guy that broke her heart, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s had enough. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s time to get out of Holmes

Crossing, and hopefully, build a new life with new people in the city, but thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s easier said

than done.Terrified that her grand adventure will send her into the arms of a suit-wearing, no

nonsense, too-smart-for-his-own-good man, her brothers draft a plan to find her the kind of man

they think she needs. The only problem is, Danielle has already met the one. She just

doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know it yet. But when she finds out that her idea of Mr. Perfect and her

preconceived notions of who to stay clear of donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t exactly go hand in hand, her dream of a

happily-ever-after might just surprise her.
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A great clean storyThe girl learns many life lessons about family & relationships. She's the only girl



living with her sick, discouraged father & 3 brothers. She faced challenges & figured out how to get

passed her grief.The guy has his past to get through, his own grief & caring for his sister. He also

learns more about relationships, how to care for a baby & figure out what he wanted to do.I have

enjoyed each book by Aarsen that I have read.

This was a great clean romance. I really liked Danielle and James. Danielle had to work through a

lot of issues and had several lessons to learn throughout the book. This story had lots of humor and

romance that added to the story. This book is part of a series, but it can definitely be read as a

stand-alone. I would recommend to anyone this to anyone wanting a good clean romance with

lessons learned.

Loved the struggles the character goes through to continue her life and deal with sorrow. Her

strength in finding herself and the bits of humor which make the story so memorable.

Another excellent book! This was an amazing story...it ended too soon.

Danielle (Dani) is a hard-working social worker in Holmes Crossing. She lives at home with her

father who is recovering from a heart attack and her 3 brothers. All of the men in her life seem to

take her for granted but they do love her. She wants to get away from all of the

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“guysÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• in her life but worries about who will care for her father. She

is looking forward to moving to the city, a new job, and being around

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“menÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• rather than ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“guysÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. James

(Jigs) is new to Holmes Crossing and a friend of DaniÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s brothers. When they meet

for the first time, she decides he is a definite ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“guyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• since he is riding

a bucking bronc. Dani grew up around rodeo and her brothers still participate but she stays as far

away as possible. Jigs is trying to start his own business so he got himself all cleaned up for a

meeting at the bank and then went to the diner for lunch. Dani happens to be there at the same time

and although he knows who she is, she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t recognize Jigs. She starts to see

him as a ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“manÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• because they discuss poetry and classical music

over lunch. Without giving away the plot, there are misunderstandings, dates, a baby to take care of,

job interviews, a new ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“manÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•, and tough decisions.Can Dani get over

her ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“guysÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• vs ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“menÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• mentality? Is

moving to the city what she really wants to do? Is Jigs willing to change his plans for her? Will Dani



ever stand up for herself when it comes to the men in her life?This is a really sweet story told from

DaniÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s point of view. Dani is very realistic and I enjoyed getting to know her so well.

The only thing that I felt was missing in this story is more information about the area. I

donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have a good feel for where this story takes place.I received an ARC of this

book and have voluntarily provided an honest review.

This is a fantastic book. It is part of a series but can be read as a stand alone novel. The story takes

place in a small community called Holmes Crossing where everyone knows everyone so Danielle,

who has lived there her whole life, is ready to move away to meet new people...especially a man.

After a haunting accident, a failed relationship and taking care of her brothers and father she feels

like she run out of options. Her brothers do some matchmaking with some interesting results. The

story of how James and Danielle come together is so fun and endearing. I could really relate to

Danielle and her frustrations with wishing her brothers would anticipate her feelings. Plain and

simple men need women to state their wants clearly. I believe the author did a great job giving

women an insight into how men think and act. This is a clean and God honoring story about coming

to terms with life's ups and downs and how if we seek His direction we will make the right

decisions."I voluntarily received an advanced copy of this book in exchange for an honest review"

Any Man of Mine is a sweet Christian romance featuring Danielle (Dani) who is a hard-working

social worker in Holmes Crossing. She lives at home with her father who is recovering from a heart

attack and her 3 brothers. She categorizes the males in her life as either guys or men, the

definitions were cute and funny but too true much of the time. I still have some issues with putting all

the blame for how the "guys" treated her on Danielle. James (Jigs) is new to Holmes Crossing and a

friend of DaniÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s brothers. When they meet for the first time, she puts him into the

"guy" category because he is riding a bucking bronc. Dani grew up around rodeo and her brothers

still participate but she stays as far away as possible for an excellent reason. Jigs is trying to start

his own business so the next day he got himself cleaned up for a meeting at the bank and then went

to the diner for lunch. Dani happens to be there at the same time and although he knows who she

is, she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t recognize Jigs. She starts to see him as a

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“manÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• because they discuss poetry and classical music over lunch.

The new male in her life, James aka Jigs, tells her to stand up for herself and some things change

for the better but I have a hard time giving the "guys" a pass on their bad behavior. She plans to get

away from all of the ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“guysÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• in her life but worries about who will care



for her father. She is looking forward to moving to the city, a new job, and being around

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“menÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• rather than ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“guysÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. James'

sister Robin appears with her baby Sherry and new complications arise. This an intriguing story with

complex character interactions and a solid Christian base with Biblical references. I recommend this

book and others in the Holmes Crossing series. This is the second book in the series I have read.
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